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RECONCII.JATION AND SOCIAL JUSTICE
by
J. Deotla Roberta

''I hate, I deaplae your fealll daya, and I will not smell In your
aolemn •••embllea. Though ye oner me burnt oUerlnga, I wlll not
accept them: nelther wlll I regard the peace offering• or your lat beasts.
Take away rrom me the nolse of thy songs: for I wlll not hear the
melody or thy vlola.
But let judgment run down as waters, and righteousness as a
mighty stream. 11
(Amos. 5:Z 1- 24)
"Therefore U thou bring thy gUt to the altar, and there remembereat that thy brother hath ought against thee:
Leave there thy gUt before the altar, and go thy way: first be
reconciled to thy brother, and then come and oner thy gUt. 11 (Matt.
5:Z3-Z4)
"And all thing• are In God, who hath reconciled us to himself by
Jeaus Christ, and hath given to us the mlnlstry of reconciliation.
••• God was ln Chrlst, reconciling the world unto himself, not
lmputlng their trespasses unto them; and hath commltted unto us the
word of reconclllatlon. 11 (II Cor. 5:18-19)

Tllllch referred to the demonlc dimension or aln. Whlle hla focus
was predominately exlatentlal, this character 0£ aln£ulneaa baa recently
been given further expllcatlon by both Holocaust theologians and llberatlon
theologians of various purauaslona. That la to say we have become Increasing aware or the need to address another dlmenslon or aln from the
mere personal and Interpersonal dlmenalona. Sln can become lnatltutlonallzed ln £amllles, communltlea and churches. We are becoming
more aware 0£ the "prlnclpalltles and powers" aa characterlatlc or
human aln.
The Goapel of the New Right which la "domestlcatlng" God ln the
culture should ralae the lre of those who believe In the God or Jesus
Christ who transcends all culture•. The dangers polnted out by Black
theologian• have now aaaalled the churches. Neither Liberal nor
Evangelical Chrlatlana were prepared £or the unholy alliance between a
Jerry Falwell and a Ronald Reagan. What do we say when ln the name of
God, preachers are upholdlng prayer ln the schools, the lnerrancy of
Scripture and the approval of deadly weapon a of death at the same time.
Reinhold Niebuhr In Moral Man and Immoral Society antlclpated
these profound lnalghta ·on the demonic nature of lnatltutlonallzed aln
and evll. Even though we were tone-deaf to hla measage, truth baa a
way of catching up wlth us. Whlle we were obaeued with a personal,
prlv[tlzed Goapel, Nlebuhr pointed us to our national alna. He spoke 0£
America'• three prldes1 The pride of wealth, the pride of race and the
prlde o( power. We need to £ace £rankly a fourth pride, the pride of
rlghteouaneu. Thia ls the last pride before the Fall.

I. What la Reconclllatlon and What are lts Dlmenalona?
The human altuatlon la one of ea trangement or brokennea •. We
are aeparated from God, from ouraelvea and from others. We participate ln a threefold condltlon of separation from the dlvlne lntentlon of
human life. Thla condltlon of sin la a divide between the health and
wholeneaa or the aalvatlon God baa designed for human lUe.
Reconclllatlon exlsta when we are able to overcome that condltlon of broken relation•: wlth God, ourselves and other selves. Reconclllatlon la togetherness, communion and community.
Just as estrangement or separation ln human relations la
multldl menalonal, even so reconclllatlon la multldlmenalonal. We have
spoken of the aplrltual, psychological and sociological dimensions of
separation inherent ln human alnfulne••• Sln has an upward, Inward and
outward dlrectlon. It ls vertical wlth reference to God. It la Introverted
with reference to the ael£ and lt ls horlzont al with reference to other
human belnga.

We cannot treat reconclllatlon without deallng with the realltlea
which must be addrened. A physlclan cannot write a prescrlptlon wlthout a care(ul examination o( the patlent. Recently a doctor prescrlbed
some eyeglaues for me without a thorough examlnatlon. I wore the
glasses several months before lt became clear that I had the wrong
preacrlptlon. I expected my eyes to adjust to the glasses aa they had
alwaya done, but thla Just didn't happen. Upon a car.e£ul aelectlon o( a
new doctor, I received a thorough examlnatlon and new glasses. The
mistake began by selecting a doctor who was more lntereated ln polltlcs
than the care 0£ his patients. We cannot be reconclled unless we know
the malady which must be healed. We must deal wlth sln on the
personal, lnterpereonal and collectlve levels. Many Christians are
prepared to confront sin on the first two levels, but they shy away from
collectlve sln and evll. A theology of reconclllatlon has to be aware of
the inultldlmenelonal nature of sin and evll lf lt ls to be adequate,
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II. Reconclllatlon la a Coatly Grace.

U I had quoted only from St. Paul, we could perhaps have avoided
the meuage of St. Matthew. We surely would not have had to deal
with Amoa. We could find a ploua way to glo•• over the oppre11lon•
which divide people by race, aex and class. Our preaching, theology
and worahlp could go on a• uaual. Matthew shatters thh aomewhat
by 1ugge1tlng that our own forglveneu i• based upon our wllllngneu
to seek forgiveness from thoae we have offended. In fact, he la bold
to auert that It la Important to be reconciled to the offended party aa a
prerequlalte for genuine worship. But lt i• Amo• who lay• the claims
of aoclal juatlce clearly before us. Amoa dogmatically 1tate1 that
offering•, prayer•, bible reading and all acts of piety aw~lt the humane
treatment of the poor.
There are those who would aaaert that my lnterpretatlon of
Scripture la out of step. Tmywould say that I am readlng the Bible
backwards rather than forward •. Amoa, they would say, la of the Old
Covenant; whlle Paul a peak• out of the New. The Bible i• a unity• I
aaaume that God 1 a revelation ln Chrlat, alone, supersede• the word•
of Amoa or Paul.
It la lnatructlve that Black scholars and preachers have been exposed to the moat rigorous blbllcal and theological scholarship of the
Weat. And yet they have read the Bible through their experience and
have dlacovered ln the Bible "a meaaage hidden to the wise and glven
to babes." M. L. King, Jr. quoted ln the same paragraph from Amo•
and J eaus. He aaw ln the Old and New Tea tament• allke the Gospel of
Freedom. Howard Thurinan wrltlng on Jesus and the Dlslnherlted,
noted that Jeaua cast hl• lot with the underclaaa whlle Paul leaned
toward the Eatabllahment. My perspectives, therefore, are not new,
they are a part of a great tradltlon of .biblical preaching and theological reflection in the black church.

Reconclllatlon ls not a cheap grace. It ls a coaUy grace to use
BonhoeUer'a language. In developing a theology of reconclllatlon, we
will not be able to reject the claims of llberatlon. Forglveneu and
social justice are lnaeparably linked as a pre- condition for reconclllatlon.
I llke Dr. McCall's statement ln honor of Dr. Victor Glaas,
whom I have had the prlvllege of knowing through the years. The
movement from paternallam toward fraternallsm ln the relationshlp
between Black and white Baptist• ls Indeed a constructive direction.
Wherever social justice la taken aerloualy, there can be reconclliation only between equals. As long as there exists a superiority-
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lnferlorlty syndrome between the racea, what Winthrop Jordan has
aptly deacrlbed as whltea over black•, there can be no genuine reconcllla tlon. Equity, equality and Jus tlce, no less than com pas a lon,
love and mercy are attributes of reconclllatlon In the Body of Christ.
I prefer inter- racial over integrated fellowship. The latter has a
tendency to degenerate into a relationship unworthy of black Christians
who affirm their dignity under God as persons and as peoples. Interracial provides for meaningful fraternallsm over against an easy
paternallam whlch ls a type of cheap grace which blocks the way to
genuine reconclllatlon. The way to fraternallam la the way of the
croas. It la laden wlth hardship for black and white Chrlatlana. It ls
hard for white Christiana to come to terms with the depths of the sin
of raclam. They find lt dlfflcult to repent becauae they do not underatand fully the awesomeneaa of raclam as a collective evll and what lt baa
done to lta vlctlma. On the other hand, lt la dlfflcult for blacks to
forglveJ for they know too well the deaolatlon and depths of deprivation of tbla evll whlch atalka every black person throughout llfe and
acara the aoula of unborn generations. It la difficult for black• to
forgive. The way to reconclllatlon between blacks and whltes la a
coatly grace.

Ill. The Mlnlatry of Reconclllatlon
We turn now to praxeologlcal conslderatlons. What does a theology of reconclllatlon have to do with the ministry of reconclllatlon?
Agaln, there are 11dlmenslona1t to be explored. There ls a ministry
to persons, to famillea and communities and to larger collectives.
The perapectlve we brlng to a theology of reconclllatlon determlnes
the llmlta or the outreach of our mlnlstry of reconclllatlon. A
hollstlc vlew of reconclliation requires a comprehensive mlnlatry of
reconclllatlon. The theology of reconclliatlon presented here requlrea a ministry of reconcillatlon which la both comfortlng and
dlstrublng, both .,rlestly and prophetic.
Flrat, there la the mlnlatry of reconclllatlon to the lndlvldual.
One of the weak apots ln the Theology of Llberatlon ls lts tendency to
place most of lta emphaals upon collective sins and salvation to the
neglect of peraonal~~!ri and aalvatlon. In Latln America, the prlesttheologlans have adopted the Marxist Model of aoclal analysis wlth
attention to claaa conflict. Everything la viewed In terma of economic dlatlnctlons between the rich and poor claues. Thia ls limited ln
lta vlslon of oppresaion, I.e. oppresslon based upon sex and race,
for example. Whlle lt aerves as a corrective to a prlvatlzed falth-a one-dimensional Ge>apel preoccupied wlth soul and aavlor--lt la
also one-dlmenalonal ln the opposlte direction. In the dllectlcal
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faahlon of Weatern Thought the Marxlst-Chrlstlan dialogue intended to
uproot the exhtential domlnatlon of theology ln Western Europe, on
one hand. This European transplant took a practical turn ln Latin
America, but lt ls stlll only the other slde of the Gospel.
Sin and salvation must be personal before they are social. We
are persons-ln-communlty. Kierkegaard's emphasis upon the
individual before God stlll has meaning. The I-Thou formula of
Buber ls at the heart or the soul's confession before God. Each person must confront God as the one who has •lnned and fallen 1hort or
the glory of God. This emphasis of the Evangelicals ls euentlal to
a profound understanding or the Gospel or Reconclllatlon.
Each must stand privately before God as a penitent soul seeking
dlvlne forglveneu. The prodigal soul must confeH before the loving
God. Faith has a vertical and personal dimension. The relationship
between God and the human person has a vertical vold that must be
filled. There ls a divide which must be overcome between the human
soul and the forglvlng and gracloua God. A Gospel of reconcillatlon
and a ministry of reconclllation have to contain this healing dlmenslon.
Reconclllatlon wlth God la an lnte,ral part of any meaning of reconclllatlon wlth oneself and other selves.
Secondly, a mlnlatry of reconclllatlon la lnter-pereonal. There
ls a brokenness between persona on an lntlmate plane. Human •in
creates estrangement ln famlllea between brothers and slaters,
husbands and wlves, parents and children. There ls conflict and
s trlfe between neighbors and fr lends regardlea • to race, claa • or
sex. Sin can make otherwise healthy famlllea sick. Wherever aelflahneaa and aelf-centeredness enter inter-personal relationships,
love and (ellow- feellng are dlamlHed. There ls a ministry of reconclllatlon to intimate social groups, lncludlng famlllea, churches
and rellglous fellowships. Even where such small communities are
homogeneoua--that ls of the same race or clasa--there can be great
separation whlch requires a ministry of reconclllatlon. It la because
God through Christ baa reconclled us, ln spite of our unworthlneH,
that we are called to a ministry of reconclllatlon. It helps us to
accept others when we understand God's grace in Tllllchlan terms as
"God's acceptance or us, even though we are unacceptable." God's
reconclling grace has worked a miracle of transformation ln our
lives which leads us to share this reconclllng experience with others.
This ls the basis of our partlclpatlon ln a ministry of reconcillatlon.
Finally, this ministry of reconclliation ls not llmlted to ourselves as individuals or Intimate friends and relatives and members
of our own famllles. It la not llmlted to our own kind, whether of

-6race or class. The homogeneous church groups of the Church Growth
movement have given up the struggle for racial and social justice.
They boast of large budgets and memberships. But they thrive on
cheap grace. They do not link the forglvlng love of God wlth making
life more human for those who are dlfferent, but who are still wlthln
divine favor.
It ls much easier to get people to join the church ln the same
neighborhood lf the neighborhood ls segregated. If society ls homogeneous, people naturally get along better together and especially lf
they are of the same race. When blacks and whites of the same
class mingle, they are able to glve the appearance of harmony. A
homogeneous fellowshlp does not glve people an experience of loving
the other--the enemy, the disinherited and those of another background. It la short or social justice. By preaching that ministry
to one's own kind la the most loving thing to do, people do not understand the Gospel in lta other dlmenslon of justice as well as love.
Since God h loving just, love and justice are two sides of the same
coin. They coexlst and are mutually enriching.

A mlnlatry of reconclllatlon la inadequate whlch does not address
"immoral society. 11 Chrlstlans are immature and Ill- equlped for the
1truggle who do not understand that there are sinful social structures.
An adequate falth demands that we confront the "prlnclpalltles and
powers" of this world. Wlthout this awareneas we are likely to
settle with an understanding of reconclllatlon as a cheap grace.
For 1ome years I taught an advanced course on theology and
ministry. There were two books that every student in my class had
to·read as a pre-requislte. These books were Richard Nelbuhr's
The Purpose of the Church and Its Mlnlstry and D. BonhoeHer'a
Cost of Discipleship. Before the end of the course, the students had
to encounter M. L. King's Letter from a Birmlngham Jail. In all
instances I was introducing the prospective minister to a dlmenslon
of the Gospel whlch takes us beyond personal and lntlmate interpersonal relations into the stubborn collective evils which also must
be addressed.
The church la too often llke the flsherman who keeps his boat
anchored ln the harbor, afraid to launch out lnto the deep. Those
who would really follow thelr Lord's example will forsake the safety
of the harbor and go out lnto the deep blue waters. There are risks
involved. There will be suHering and rejection. But this la where
the mlnlstry of reconclllatlon calls us to serve. We may accept thls
ministry wlth the assurance that the Lord of the church la already in
the deep.

